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Pittsburg Millionaire Spends 

Fortune in Paris, 

TWENTY-FIVE AT TABLE, 

Sousa’s Band, a Parisian String Orchestra 

8d an Gypsy Band Made Music 

Chef Cooked Each Course- 

Tipped $50; 

Kpecial 

~Heoad Walter 

Ordinary Walters Only $10, 

Ia ris, 

Thaw, 
May Harry Thimball, 

& young American millionaire 
from Pittsburg, gave a dinner to twen- 

ty-five persons on Saturday night that 
cost $8,000, 

Americans of humble means 
contemplate visiting the Exposition 
must not believe that all dinners serv- 

ed in Paris cost $8,000, They don't. 

Mr, Thaw's dinner cost $8,000 not be- 
cause he and his guests were raven- 

ously hungry, but because the youth 

has a mania for the spectacular and 

likes to make folk “sit up, 

he happense to be with his check 

book. 

Whi 

major part of 

Of 

money 

DO 

who 

$£58.000, 

{ the money was not sp 

{le the dinner co 

ent 

course the food was 

tld buy in Paris 

was prepared by i 

for food, 

best that 

Each course 

wo 

spectacular 

$58.000 For 

entire band 

Cost 

was 

it wasn't playing, thers 

nd and a famous Pari 

rchestra to make 1 

gold and diamor 

Ox Yoke Made by Lincoln, 

journment of Congress. 

May 21 AS A res 

White 

in the Ways 

of the Hous 

ed providing for the 

ongress June 1. This 

ended In the Be 

late to June 9, as 

houses recog 

H 1 at the 

nating 

nittee 

t of ¢ 

be ar 

dical student, of 

Plerce 

after vainly 

this State 

where they 

Louisa 

3 ’ » . 

’ Barne \ Young mu 
twenty-thre and 

eventy-y pinster, 

trying to get married In 

to York City, 

were made man and wife. The first 

act of Mrs. Barnes, it Ia stated, was 

to make over to her husband all her 

property, worth at least $7 

went New 

5.000 

Bitten by Her Pet Dog, 

New York, May 21.--Never agaln 

will Mrs. Delia Robinson of 145 

West Fiftythird street try to enter 

a darkened room containing a dog of 

any sort. She entered her own kiteh 
en last night to give her pet bulldog 

a drink of water and the beast jumped 
at her and bit her arms so badly that 
amputation may be necessary to save 
her life. 

Two Princeton Students Drowned. 

Princeton, N. J, May 21.-Phil 

Kingsland Hay, of Nutley, N. J, m 

Christopher Colon Auger, of Evans! 
1., were drowned while shooting 

dam In the Millstone River, 

three miles from Princeton. The | 

of Auger alone has been recove 

  ' wherever | 

| Ian to w 

| Isl 

the | lu 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

Events of the Past Week Told In a 

Few Words, 

Bécase the Rev, John Leonard, Bap- 

tist minister, of Hortong, Kan., kissed 

his choir girls, the church Is now 

closed and he is looking for a new 

pulpit, 

Matrimonial records were broken In | 

ft. Joseph, Mich, when ninety-seven 

mostly from Chicago, were 

There the bridal pairs stood 

waiting thelr turn to take the | 

pastor per 

couples, 

married, 

in line, 

marriage 

formed all the 

Four children of 

Nashville, Tenn, were 

plight, the house 

fire during the 

at church 

Willie Whelan, the four-vea 

Joseph A. Whelan, of Greenwich, 

Conn., died this morning 

Yow, and one 

ceremonies, 

Thomas Brady, of 

burned to death | 

having last caught 

absence of thelr parents | 

r-old son 

of 

in great ag- 

ed Sunday morn. 

at his 

ony from burns recely 

ing while playing with matches 

} [| 

Baird, | 

a mine 

themselves Wilkes | 

ind saved the for | 

their honeymoon. They called a police 

Ettie 

in paving 

in 

money 

wher and 

than spend £5 

narried 

K 

tness the contract, 

Hunter and her two little 

el from Mountain 

tnd, near Ralelg N. C.. whe 

id been In captivity for many 

Alice 

dren have been resen 

re they 

Years, 

an Insane man, was 

138 bit 

8 not nown 

w long 

He 

MUTINY AND MU 

Leaders Beheaded and Others 

prisoned for Long Terms. 

May 21 News | 

ere of a mutiny « 

rro, bo 

nine 

4 at Ve 

hen t 
7 : 1 he 3, af 

| Were 

ew, seven persons, were im 
ned for ten to twee nty years each 

Pity for Morse Caused Strike, 

Bridgeton, N. J, May 21 
for a poor, 

horse, hundred boys struck, and 

the Cumberland Glass Company's five 
works had to be shut down, throwing 

one hundred glass blowers out. The 

company has a horse, which they work 

all day, and then put him In at night 
and work him until midnight. The 
boys gave notice that unless this was 

stopped they would not work. The 
shut down Is costly for the “mpany. 

Fight at \ Wedding—Two Dead. 

Macon, Ga., May 21.-Two dead and 
two mortally wounded Is the result of 
a quarrel as the wedding of Mims 
Raines was about to occur, near Cor 

dele, this State, Miss Ralnew's father 
objected to the capemony, A. M. 
Gleaton, the bridegroom, shot the 

father, killing him lostantly, and then 
killed the bride's brother, after other 

sympathy 

one 

  shots had wounded two of his own 
friends. Gleaton then went home, 

Does Not Want Fence at Any Price 

| Boer n 

{ house was crowded, 

| tee. 

| country 

Out of | 

| 
overworked | 
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| Crowded Hall to Hear Peace 

Envoys Speak. 

[CHAIRNAN'S STATEMENT. 

Had 

to Take Up Armas Against Their Will 

Fighting for Independence ~Case Like 

America's More Than a Century Ago, 

Washington, May 21.-The 

ss meeting took place at the 

House Inst night, The 

The meeting was 

held under the management of the 

Congressional and Citizens’ Commit 

The three envoys were Introduced 

in turn by Chairman Sulzer. The audi 

great 

Grand Opera 

| ence gave a standing greeting to Com 

who told his hear 

to this 

missioner Fischer, 

envoys had 

thie y hi 

come 

ped to ad 

ers why the 

and what 

(A. D.W. Wolmarans.) 

heart, or some dying British soldier 

When the young Boer soldier is dy 
ing this is the kind of message he 

sponds his mother: ‘Send my younger 

brother to take my place.” The young 

girl says to her sweetheart: ‘Marry 
you? Yes, but not while there is an 

English soldier left In the Transvaal’ 
That's the kind of libertyldoving 

people there are In the South African 

republien.” 
A ———————— 

Lillyokalani Near ‘Death, 

Lillvokalani, 

Her 

fan Francisco, May 21 

former Queen of Hawall, is here, 
friends say she Is going to die, Khe 

will sail for Honolulu on May 30. The 

ex-Queen is suffering from cancer of 

the neck. 

  

  

THE NEW TREATMENT CURES. + 
000000008888 800000000 

Stites Has Demonstrated This! 

He Has Given Proof After Proof. 

He Leads, Others Follow, 
  

Dr. Stites is Causing Universal Astonishment by his Won- 
derful Cures of all 

CATARRHAL DISEASES. 
This Century 
has be orrectly 

termed the mo n 

portant in clentific 

advancement, but 

new dis { 

nels» 

tracting 

Spread 

Dy Nt N 
Ik EA poy NTto 

of stare) 

a4 Deut 
act. the 

“n ‘ 

DR. 

The Ear, 

21 North Allegheny street, 

EL. BITRE, 

Throat and Lung Scientist, 
t, Belle pa J 

I 4 mnie, Pa 

  

DR. STITES 

except whine ' 

THE MAN OF THE HOUR, 
on 

w 

New Testimonials: 

  

  

CURRANT WORMS, 

CABBAGE WORMS, 
CATERPILLARS, 

POTATO BUGS 

and ROSE SLUGS 

Hammond's Slug Shot 

  0000 

GREEN'S PHARMACY 

High Street. 

Bellefonte, 

FIRE 
Mere is a List of 

ted in th i AR 

Hamburg Bremen, of Hamburg, Ger 
North German Fire Insurance Co 
Manchester, of Manchester, Eng. 

American Central, of St. Louis. 
Prussian National, of Germany, 
Palatine, of Manchester, Eng. 
United States, of New York, 
Concordia, of Wisconsin, 
National, of Allegheny, 
Traders, of Chicago. 
Washington, 

Assets in Fire, Life and Ae 
of over $2000 Surplus pearly S000 0 

GRANT ITOOVER, 
Crider's Stone Bullding. BELLEFONTE. PA 

->{BEEZER Ske 

MEAT MARKET 
Allegheny 8t., Bellefonte, Pa. 

We keep none but the best quality 
son} | o——— 

BEEF PORK and MUTTON 
All kinds of Smoked Meat, Sliced 
Ham, Pork Baunsage, ete. If you 

want a nice Juicy Steak go to 

PHILIPBEEZER 

dent. combined | 

  

11. 

11i¢ Ch d Ploy 

of $10.00. 

INSURANCE ik POTTER & HOY, 

They are Here 
For Spring 

THE FAMOUS WALE- 
OVERS for 3.50 
A £5.00 value ir 

Hundreds who have been waiting 
on them are pleased; they have the 
style; come in any leather; just like 
wearing old shoes for fit. We got 
1200 pairs of them, 

Don't be misled by others adver. 
F they have $100 shoes just as 

v for they haven't seen §500 
shoes that are near as good, 

For the Ladie's the SAR- 
ACEN and the famous 
HERRICK shoes from 
$2.50 to $3.50 are the 
leaders, 

POWERS SHOE OE COMPANY, 
Bush Arcade, 

BELLEFONTE, - - 

every pair 

PENN'A. | 

BAITLROAD SCHEDULES 

BYLVANIA BAILEOAD 
, BRANC HEA 

1d alte 

AND 

VIA. TYRONE 
Leave Bellelonts 

i am, at A 
£ pm 

Leave Bellefonte | Op mm arrive 
2iL pm a ALonA 2 pn 

WERTW AMD 

BI, Briive 

toons, 10pm: at Fit 
1yrons 
sburg 

at Tyrone 
at Pittsburg 

6h 7 
Leave Be efonte 4 4 pm 

(U0: at Altoona st 7 

VIA TY 
Be 1etonts 

arrive at Tyrone 
i FP burgss 14» 

Leave 

- 4 RP | 
ILCLLWA You I: 

50,000 ROLLS 

SPECIALTIES 
{) 

OUR PRICES 

INGRAINS 

SKILLED WORK MEN 

Painting, Graining, Paper 
Hanging, House Decorating, 

Sign Writing, Etc. 

US & BE CONVINCED TRY 

Also dealer in 

Picture and Room Moulding, 
Oil Paintings, Water Colors, 
Window Shades, Paints, Oils, 

Css} Etec. 

S, H WILLIAMS 
| Neh et Bellefonte, Pa. 

   


